### Young Workers’ Seminar

**Final agenda**

**29th October 2017**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Speakers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>13:30 – 14:00</strong></td>
<td>Introductions and opening statement on young workers in the global economy and trade union movement</td>
<td>Ivonne Iturriaga – ANEJUD - Chile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>14:00 – 14:20</strong></td>
<td>PSI’s Programme of Action and PSI Young Workers at Congress</td>
<td>Daniel Bertossa – PSI Director Policy and Governance</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Deiby Porras – ANEP – Costa Rica  
Thomas Hoffman – NSWNMA - Australia  
Denise Pipponzi – APUBA – Argentina  
Ann Twomey – AFT – United States of America  
Leo Hyde – PSI |
| **15:20 – 16:10** | Threats, challenges and issues for Public Sector Young Workers in a global world | Clare Middlemas – CPSU SPSF - Australia  
Nawfel Rhayem – FGS - Tunisia  
Gonca Aracay – Genel-Is - Turkey  
Jennifer Fabros – PSLINK - Philippines  
Shamir Brown – JALGO - Jamaica  
Boemo Bato – BLLAHWU - Botswana |
| **16:10 – 16:30** | Conclusion                                                              | Matildah Masame – BOPEU - Botswana                                       |